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Way's, the process of their creation, but Amstrong's works emphasize contradictions md paradoxa more explicitly.
The constructed nature of tI*
"paintings" ruy relate to Arm-
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strong's otier work in sculpture,
mme of which ms included in the
rsent Callery One exhibition "Reverbemtions" at the Corcom. But
although her materials ue not the
mnventional ons of painting, she
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ry
"?zirlings

to
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plut'

us tlem effctively to extend
painting's mtivq epacitis. For

I Lshinsron paintes V.C.
llll R,.hir,imn md Ancirq
f f Vay have iren expionng

example; such a profomd ompo-

nent of the postwu dimre of
painting as gsture is mined
here in tems of the dmger md vi-

the terrain of analytical abstract
painting for yeus, developing pictorial yocabularies that derived
from their interests in mrhemarics and science-the physical *i
ences in Richardson's ese, the
natural sciences in !(/ay's. And although for the past 12 yeare lJflay
has actually been making drawings in ink on paper, she has
achieved the expressive scale and
intelleciual complexiry of painring. In her show of new works at

:ne it
then

ments new developments in his
style, particularly his applmach ro
surlace md fom. As a iounrerpoint, it js provmtive to consider
New Ydrker L.C. Amstrong's
rrcent works at Marsha Mateyka
Gallery, which also prent both a
, reB tehnique for the uist ud a
wimt of the abstmct malytica.l
style.

!7ay's new work cfuonicle her
dialogue beuren dnwing md

painting, a dialogue by which she
is hoping to make a trmsition from
the fomer through exp.loring the
mterials and gmtures of rhe laner.
The grid, rhat prefered structuring device of rc much 20th+enrury
painting, is still her foudation,
md the references to such narura.l

phenomem as repedtion md drcorative order still appan, but a new
conriousness of surfae+ painter's conrciousness perhap-is begiming to emerge in tlm works.
Up to now, Vay's complex nets of

mterirl*n-

rcsiethat

are

appaling yet visually

tive md the u*ttling, betwm
the illusions crated by the imge
md the technical mros by which
they are achieved-but it is only a
question of degree. Both Way md

represens an

inporrant shift in conception as
well as materials md appearance.
Similuly, Richudson's new work
at Baumgutner Galleries dmu-

epoxy

ffildmd htrd.
i Of the thrre anists, Amsuong's
works provoke the mmt extrme
orcillations betwen the acdle md
the repellent, betwen the attrac-

Brody's Gallery, she now is painting, with acrylics on paper and on

mva, md this

entails. That *plomtion

prented in

md

tuidm
Iinc md colon have smed to exist in a pictori:i space ercted iz

frnt of tlrc pictm

plane, alqrmt
ru.lprurally palpable hallucimtions
of mme spect of infnity or th*
rctical maing. In the new work,
Way ha dimvoed the surfae itrlf, md mct of th* dnwings

md paintings on mrc md paper
re cleuly lmted on that date.
But they re not at all flat. Instad,
pictorial spae @ins at the surfae
md rems to ontinue behind it,
except that Sflay's new vmbulary
of frehmd squiggles md lines as
well u the painterly surfae texturc udemine the possibility of
illusion. This is puticularly tne of
2160 Sqwes

ud

96 S4rcres, but

also of Gmini, Twirc, and Gray
Maaa. A signifimt strift in the loqtion of the painrings themrlva,
this pamllels a shift in iconography.
dugrming the landupe of conceptions, rWay wms to
be qxploring the more ummfona-

No longer

ble but futl-blqded envircments
of experience.
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nry work qo-

plifia a similar-shift

toward

*rc mncrcte. But whem

infmed by a mibility roished on e clm study of
the mtuml cnvimmnt. Richardmn yrrks fmm ivhat he ells "unot obsrvcd mtre."
driitod,
.Until
!flay's wort is

mdy,

his works werc an-

ful.pictqdal sornoetrtuic @ bis
udestmdings of the mbiguitia
ud pmdoxa of niodem rcioe,

ganrral loops md webs of
tmcing the knowable after

gone. The

nry

works

wm

contain

shapes which emerge frcm or sink

into the gridded grcmd n:lpted

by mnantric rings of pa.int. In
*me, pattjcilaily Emfru, FieA-

ud Bro

Stgps, a thick,

knife-smmthed grcud brsls into
the fietd of rings, producing spatiat
mbiguity ed visual tension bewen lhe contrmting layers of image md teKure.
This mbrguity md tension ombina with a new confrontational

52

*rut

grcivens ad even brutality ir x
fry of the fom. In this move

fmm the diagrm to the model, m

to spek, Richardsn has moved
frcm intdlenral to physical con-

iut u the painttion thmugt symetry md
frcnation. And

ings

rcfur m my motal mlu-

sm

to be moving

to

wud such contmdictions md away
frcm a kind of cherful pictorial
comentary on drc pmdoxa of
modem riene- That thejr now G-

opy a more mbivalent position is
panicularly intriguing bcaus they

m

to have rochcd. their nry

mncluions thmugh

mimtims

of their painting pmctie. Am-

r is the appeal of elegmce, how-

srmDg, on the other hmd, oma
t}re thoretical tmdition of the 'SOs, which hu tended
to qustion the possibility of foming definite conclusions md hu
practiced greter skepticism in ac-

cening power. They posss a
lusious reflctive surface creted
by meftrlly smmtled epoxy rsin
which producs m uquisite, al-

istics of '90s paintings that distmce
rhey
themslvs from<ven
don't ourright rejrct-pictoria.l ap-

mticipated balane, they refur
both illuionim md the appeai of

elegane.

color

it

foms, perplexingly uymetrical

ing Fits,

qualiry, pmducing a surprising ag-

I

Iever. that eives
L.C. AmItrong'r new "works their dircon-

m6t crystalline finish. The image
benatl+shadowy shapes md
lmping lina puctutd by actual

holes shot or drilled through the
aluminm suppon-is created by a
buming bomb fur held against the
enmeled surface. Thus they do
dcment, r do Richardmn's md

zs, tgglw tsttlt{Glor cnY PAPrn

diredy from

cepting the products of resach
md tmdition. Prmnt in the work
of all three, however, ue chamcter-

if

peal at the we time that they
wm to be couning it. Awkwud,
aggressive, md auious, rhey mmage to spak truthfu[y of painting
md of life, yet they retain enough
drcontive poire to rqssure us that
the mbitions md tmditions of an
ue still intact.

